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A b s t r a c t: Introduction. Blood group antigens as integrated parts of the red 

cell membrane have many essential functions for the cell as well as for the organism, 
but they are recognized as unique antigens for the purpose of safe blood transfusion. 
Especially in the case of those with great clinical importance because of their invol-
vement in haemolytic transfusion reactions and hemolytic disease of the newborn, it is 
very important that they be correctly, and some of them routinely, typed in blood donors 
as well as in patients.  

Aim. Evaluation of Rh and Kell blood group antigen frequencies in blood 
donors as well as the incidence of alloimmunization in transfused patients in the 
Macedonian population. The need for routine typing of certain blood group antigens in 
addition to ABO and RhD was also evaluated.  

Material and method. We evaluated data from 1600 ABO/Rh and Kell typed 
blood donors (from January 2003 to May 2008), as well as the data from pretransfusion 
testing (ABO/RhD blood typing, irregular red blood cell antibody screening and 
compatibility testing) and antibody identification in the period from January 2005 to 
November 2008. All tests were performed by the DiaMed micro tube gel system.  

Results. The frequencies of ABO antigens were as follows: A (39.7%), O 
(38%), B (14.1%), AB (7.4%). The frequencies of Rh antigens were as follows: D pos. 
(84.2%), D neg. (15.8%), C (58.3%), c (82.4%), E (21.3%), e (97.1%). We found the 
following frequencies of Kell phenotypes: K+ k- (0.25%), K+ k+ (6.18%), and K- k+ 
(93.6%) with the total frequency of K antigen of 6.4%. Antibody screening and/or 
cross-match were positive in the sera from 150 transfused patients. In 75 (50%) sera the 
following 81 antibodies were identified: anti-K (26), -E (25), -e (1), -C (4), -c (6), -C w 
(2), -k (1), -Fy a (3), -Fyb (1), -Jka (3), -Lub (1), -Leb (2), -Lea (1), -M (4), -P1 (1). The 
most frequent alloantibody was anti-K with 32%, and anti-E with 30.8% of all identified 
antibodies. 
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Conclusion. Alloimmunization to red cell antigens is still a current problem in 
our transfusion practice. It is obvious that the additional testing of blood donors for Rh 
and Kell antigens should be implemented as a routine to prevent as far as possible the 
incidence of alloimmunization. It would also be cost-effective, bearing in mind the 
additional laboratory testing necessary to provide compatible blood for alloimmunized 
patients. Extended blood typing should be implemented for some categories of poly-
transfused patients as well. This strategy is another step forward to improve the safety 
of blood transfusion with optimal blood grouping. 
 
Key words: Kell phenotypes frequency, alloimmunization, blood grouping, safe 
transfusion. 

 
 

Introduction 
 

The differences in human blood are due to the presence or absence of 
certain protein molecules called antigens and antibodies. The antigens are 
located on the surface of the red blood cells and the antibodies are in the blood 
plasma. Individuals have different types and combinations of these molecules. 
The blood group you belong to depends on what you have inherited from your 
parents. 

The International Society of Blood Transfusion (ISBT) recognizes over 
300 (302) red cell surface antigenic determinants; most of these (about 285) 
belong to one of 29 blood group systems. Each blood group system represents a 
single gene or cluster of 2 or 3 closely-linked homologous genes of related se-
quence and with little or no recognized recombination occurring between them, 
giving a total of 34 gene loci. There are 4 categories of blood group antigens: 
blood group systems (262 antigens in 29 blood group systems); collections (12 
antigens); 700 series (19 antigens); 901 series (9 antigens) [1, 2].  

Blood group antigens as integrated parts of the red cell membrane have 
many essential functions for the cell as well as for the organism (membrane 
transporters and protein canals, ligand receptors, adhesion molecules, enzymes, 
structural proteins) as well as different biochemical composition. For example: 
A, B and H (ABO system) are oligosaccharides; D, C, c, E, e, Cw (Rh system) 
are proteins, M, N, S, s (MNS system) are syaloglicoproteins; K, k, Jsa, Jsb, Kpa, 
Kpb (Kell system), Fya, Fyb (Duffy system), Lua, Lub (Lutheran system) are 
glycoprotein; Jka and Jkb antigens (Kidd system) are proteins and P1 antigen (P 
system) is glucolipid [3]. 

Blood group antigens are recognized as unique antigens for the purpose 
of safe blood transfusion, foeto-maternal blood group incompatibility and the 
haemolytic disease of the newborn, and later to meet the needs of the trans-
plantation practice, etc. ABO is the original blood group system first discovered 
by the Nobel Laureate Karl Landsteiner, who was involved in the discovery of 
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both the AB0 and Rh blood groups. The AB0 and Rh systems are the most 
important ones used for blood transfusions. Not all blood groups are compatible 
with each other. Mixing incompatible blood groups leads to blood clumping or 
agglutination, which is dangerous for individuals (haemolytic transfusion reac-
tions and haemolytic disease of the newborn) [1, 4]. 

According to the Guidelines for BT Services in the UK, mandatory tests 
of blood donation (red cell immunohaematology) are: 1. The ABO blood group 
must be determined on each blood donation as well as antibody screening; in 
the case of a donor whose ABO blood group is unknown to the test centre, e.g. a 
first-time donor, the ABO blood group must be determined by testing the 
plasma/serum with group A1, and B red cells. The red cells of the donation 
must be tested twice with anti-A and anti-B as a minimum. The ABO group can 
only be accepted if the results are in agreement; 2. The D blood group must be 
determined on each donation of blood; in the testing of donors being grouped 
for the first time, two anti-D blood grouping reagents should be used capable of 
detecting between them DIV, DV and DVI antigens. If two monoclonal anti-Ds 
are used, they should be from different clones. 3. Routine antibody screening: 
all donations must be tested for the presence of red cell antibodies. This is 
achieved by testing the donor's serum or plasma using a validated technique 
capable of detecting anti-D at 0.5 IU/mL or lower. As for additional testing, it 
should be mentioned that phenotyping beside ABO/RhD is not mandatory but 
an additional extended phenotyping which includes RhC, E, c, e and K antigens 
as well as other specificities if necessary [5].  

The Council of Europe also recommends ABO/RhD typing and antibody 
screening on every first donation as mandatory tests. Antibody screening is an 
additional test only if the donor has a transfusion or pregnancy record in the 
period since the last donation. Extended phenotyping is also an additional test [6]. 

Considering the safety of blood transfusion and optimal blood testing we 
must bear in mind mandatory as well as additional blood typing tests which 
include antigens with great clinical importance involved in adverse immunologic 
reactions to transfusion. Because of this, the proper selection of mandatory and 
additional blood grouping tests and their correct performance and interpretation 
(validated techniques) in blood donors as well as in patients is very important. 
Besides the worldwide recommendations (CE or others), the decisionnas to what 
to test should be made, bearing in mind the local needs based on the local 
antigenic profile and pathology of the population, is also of great importance. 

 
 

Material and method 
 

We evaluated data from 1600 ABO/Rh (D, C, E, c, e) and Kell typed 
voluntary blood donors in the period from January 2003 to May 2008. ABO and 
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RhD testing was performed by tube test and by micro-plate technique (de-
pending what was available at the time). RhC, c, E, e and K antigen typing was 
performed by the Micro Typing System column agglutination technique. We 
used an automated technique for donor tests. 

We also evaluated the data from patient pre-transfusion testing 
(ABO/RhD blood-typing, irregular red blood cell antibody screening and com-
patibility testing), antibody identification, additional blood group typing and 
direct antiglobulin test (DAT) in the period from January 2005 to November 
2008. Of 150 transfused patients with positive antibody screen and /or cross-
match 108 (78%) were female and 42 (28%) were male. All tests for the pa-
tients were performed manually on corresponding ID-cards by the DiaMed ID- 
Micro Typing System. 

 
 

Results 
 

The frequencies of ABO antigens in blood donors were as follows: A 
(39.7%), O (38%), B (14.1%), AB (7.4%).The frequencies of Rh antigens were as 
follows: D pos. (84.2%), D neg. (15.8%), C (58.3%), c (82.4%), E (21.3%), e 
(97.1%) (Table 1). We found the following frequencies of Kell phenotypes: K+ k- 
(0.25%), K+ k+ (6.18%), K- k+ (93.6%). The total frequency of K antigen was 
6.4% (Table 2). Antibody screening and/or cross-match were positive in the sera 
from 150 transfused patients. In 75 (50%) sera the following 81 antibodies were 
identified: anti-K (26), -E (25), -e (1), -C (4), -c (6), -C w (2), -k (1), -Fy a (3), -Fyb 

(1), -Jka (3), -Lub (1), -Leb (2), -Lea (1), -M (4), -P1 (1). The most frequent 
alloantibodies were anti-K with 32%, and anti-E with 30.8% of all identified 
antibodies (Table 3). There were 6 sera with the presence of multiple antibodies: 
3 (anti-K + E), 1 (anti-C + e), 1 (anti-E + Cw) and 1 serum containing anti-E, + Cw 
+ c. All of the 75 transfused patients were antigen negative for the corresponding 
alloantibody. The DAT and the auto control were also negative excluding the 
presence of autoantibodies. 16 (21.3%) of the patients with identified irregular 
antibodies were male and 59 (78.6%) were female. 

 
Table 1 – Табела 1 
 

Frequencies of D, C, c, E, e antigens in blood donors 
Фреквенции на D, C, c, E, e анtиgениtе кај крводариtелиtе 

Antigen Frequency (%) 
D 84.2% 
C 58.3% 
c 82.4% 
E 21.3% 
e 97.1% 
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Table 2 – Табела 2 
 

Frequency of Kell system phenotypes in blood donors 
Фреквенции на феноtиpовиtе на Kell сисtемоt кај крводариtелиtе 

Phenotype Frequency (%) 
(K+ k-) 0.25 
(K+ k+) 6.18 
(K- k+) 93.6 

 
Table 3 – Табела 3 
 

Frequencies of specific alloantibodies in patients 
Фреквенции на сpецифични алоанtиtела кај pациенtи 

Specificity Antibodies detected  
No (%) 

Found in combination 

anti-K 26 (32) 3 ( + anti-E) 
2 ( + anti-D) 

anti-E 25 (30.8) 3 ( + anti-K) 
1 (+ anti-Cw + c) 

Anti-c 6 (7.4) 1 (+ anti-E + Cw) 
Anti-Cw 2 (2.4) 1 (+ anti-E) 

1 (+ anti-c + E) 
Anti-C 4 (5) 1 (+ anti-e) 
Anti-e 1 (1.2) 1 (+ anti-C) 

Anti-Jka 3 (3.7)  
Anti-Fya 3 (3.7)  
Anti-Fyb 1 (1.2)  
Anti-M 4 (5)  
Anti-P1 1 (1.2)  
Anti-Lea 1 (1.2)  
Anti-Leb 2 (2.4)  
Anti-Lub 1 (1.2)  
Anti-k 1 (1.2)  
Total 81  

 
 

Discussion 
 

The frequencies of ABO, RhD, C, E, c, e antigens in our group of typed 
blood donors are not significantly different in comparison with other white race 
populations, except for the RhC and RhE antigens that are not lower (not sig-
nificantly) in the Macedonian population than in English blood donors. Ho-
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wever, the frequency of Kell (KEL1) antigen is significantly lower (6.4%) in 
comparison with about 9% in Northern Europeans [1, 7].  

In our Institution, the mandatory tests for blood donations concerning 
red cell immunohaematology at present are: ABO (forward and reverse typing), 
RhD typing (two monoclonal sera), antibody screening with antihuman globulin 
(AHG), as well as test for D weak which includes AHG for first-time donors. 
Antibody screening is performed on every donation. An automated test system 
for mandatory tests is in use. Routine typing for A1 and A2 phenotypes of A and 
AB blood group has been abandoned since August 2008. In accordance with the 
National Guidelines. Routine typing for other Rh (C, c, E, e), Kell or other 
antigens is not performed. They are performed as additional tests when 
necessary. The patients are also routinely typed for ABO and RhD antigen only. 
Antibody screening is not performed on a regular basis. Pretransfusion testing 
consists of ABO/RhD typing and compatibility testing ("Type and cross-match 
[x] number of units"). 

The average annual number of compatibility tests is 19,576 and the 
average number of patients receiving blood transfusion (erythrocyte concen-
trates) is about 10,000 per year. the estimated X-M versus transfused units ratio 
is about 2, so the rate of alloimunization in the above-mentioned period was 
almost 1%. We consider that this number is much higher because antibody scre-
ening is not performed routinely in transfused patients as a “type and screen” 
procedure, so irregular antibodies are only detected if the compatibility test is 
positive.  

Among the most common risks of red-blood cell (RBC) transfusion is 
the development of RBC alloantibodies. The incidence of RBC alloimmuniza-
tion is not insignificant, ranging from 4% to as high as 60% in some patient 
populations [8, 9]. Clinically, RBC alloimmunization can result in delays in 
patient care, haemolytic transfusion reactions, haemolytic disease of the foetus 
and newborn and possibly increased morbidity following organ transplantation 

[10]. In addition, RBC alloimmunization has a significant negative impact on 
laboratory and institutional resources associated with a need for increased 

laboratory testing, difficulties in identification and procurement of compatible 
blood units for transfusion, obstetrical management, and with the evaluation and 
management of transfusion reactions. Proposals to minimize RBC alloimmu-
nization through extended antigen matching for all patients are logistically 
impractical and would add significant costs to the health care system [11]. 

Despite the advances achieved by modern transfusion practice, as well 
as improvement in the diagnostic tests, haemolytic transfusion reactions (HTR) 
remain the most common cause of immediate life-threatening events associated 
with transfusion. Delayed haemolytic transfusion reactions (DHTR) were diag-
nosed with a frequency of 1 per 4,000 units of whole blood or erythrocytes 
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transfused, which represents an increased frequency [12]. The later studies 
showed that the incidence of DHTR is 1 per 12,000 [13]. According to the an-
nual report (2004) for EHA (European Haemovigilance Network) from France, 
the overall risk to transfusion was 1: 163,910 labile blood products. There were 
1216 case reports of alloimmunization following red blood cell transfusion with 
the risk of 1: 1,890 labile blood products. The haemovigilance network from 
Spain reported 52 (3.5%) cases of DHTR from a total of 1,500 adverse reactions 
to transfusion for 2006 [14]. 

The SHOT (Serious Hazards of Transfusion) report for the period from 
1996 to 2007 showed the following data: out of 4,335 reported cases, 534 
(12.3%) were due to ATR (acute transfusion reactions) and 342 (7.93%) were 
due to DHTR. According to the SHOT report for 2007, the incidence of HTR in 
the UK was 1 in 19,600 units of red blood cell (RBC), 4.1% of all adverse reac-
tions. Recent data in the US (E. Kardon, e-medicine haematology, Transfusion 
reactions, 2008) showed the incidence of HTR as 1 in 40,000 transfused units 
of RBC [15]. 

The alloimmunization to red cell antigens and HTR is still an actual 
problem in our transfusion practice.  

 Total prevention of all haemolytic transfusion reactions is unrealistic, 
because current immunohaematological methods of testing are not sensitive 
enough to detect all antigens and antibodies or to predict an anamnestic res-
ponse. Prevention is further hampered by unfortunate and frequently avoidable 
human errors. Errors at any stage of performing the tests for ABO/RhD grou-
ping on donor and patient, antibody screening and compatibility testing can lead 
to incompatible or inappropriate blood transfusion. The implementation of a 
quality management system should help to reduce the number of technical and 
procedural errors made in the laboratory.  

Bearing in mind that the K (KEL1) is a low frequency antigen, and the 
E (RH3) has the lowest frequency of the clinically most important Rh antigens, 
we found the highest rate of corresponding alloantibodies in our group of 
transfused patients. According to the data, the routine Rh and Kell typing for 
blood donors (which is not performed routinely) and for polytransfused patients 
(only performed when compatible blood is to be found) is necessary to prevent 
alloimmunization and improve the safety of blood transfusion. 

 
 

Conclusion 
 
Alloimmunization to red cell antigens is still an actual problem in our 

transfusion practice. It is obvious that the additional testing of blood donors for 
Rh and Kell antigens as a routine should be implemented to prevent as far as 
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possible the incidence of alloimmunization. It would also be cost-effective, bea-
ring in mind the additional laboratory testing necessary to provide compatible 
blood for alloimmunized patients. Extended blood typing should be imple-
mented for some categories of polytransfused patients as well. This strategy is 
another step forward to improve the safety of blood transfusion with optimal 
blood grouping. 
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R e z i m e  
 

BEZBEDNA TRANSFUZIJA NA KRV SO OPTIMALNA 
KRVNOGRUPNA TIPIZACIJA I DETEKCIJA  

NA ANTIERITROCITNI ANTITELA 
 

Makarovska-Bojaxieva T., Blagoevska M., Kolevski P., Kostovska S. 
 

Institut za transfuziona medicina, Skopje, R. Makedonija 
 
 
Voved. Krvnogrupnite antigeni pretstavuvaat sostaven del na eri-

trocitnata membrana i kako takvi imaat brojni zna~ajni funkcii kako za 
samata kletka taka i za organizmot vo celost. Kako posebni biohemski i 
antigenski strukturi se otkrieni i prepoznati za potrebite na bezbednata 
transfuzija na krv. Ova osobeno se odnesuva na antigenite koi imaat go-
lemo klini~ko zna~ewe poradi nivnata uloga vo nesakanite transfuziski 
reakcii, hemoliti~kata bolest na novorodenoto i potrebite na tkivnata i 
organskata transplantacija.  

Cel. Evaluacija na ABO, Rh i Kell krvnogrupnite antigenski frek-
vencii kaj daritelite na krv, kako i evaluacija na pojavata na aloimu-
nizacija kon istite kaj transfundiranite pacienti. Potrebata od rutinska 
tipizacija na odredeni krvnogrupni antigeni pokraj ABO i RhD isto taka 
be{e predmet na ispituvaweto. 

 Materijal i metodi. Bea evaluirani podatocite od 1600 krvoda-
riteli tipizirani na ABO/Rh i Kell antigenite (od januari 2003 do maj 2008 
god.), podatocite od prettransfuziskoto testirawe (ABO/RhD tipizacija, 
detekcija na iregularni antieritrocitni antitela i testovi na kompa-
tibilnost-interreakcija) i podatocite za identificiranite aloantitela 
so konkretna specifi~nost (od januari 2005 do noemvri 2008 god.). Site 
testovi bea izvedeni so mikroaglutinira~kata tehnika na mikrogel 
karti~ki (DiaMed).  
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Rezultati. Frekvenciite na ABO antigenite iznesuvaat: A (39,7%), 
O (38%), B (14,1%), AB (7.4%). Frekvenciite na Rh antigenite se slednive: D 
pozitivni (84.2%), D negativni (15,8%), C (58,3%), c (82,4%), E (21,3%), e 
(97,1%). Bea dobieni slednive frekvencii na Kell fenotipovite: K+ k- 
(0,25%), K+ k+ (6,18%), i K- k+ (93,6%) so samostojna frekvencija na K (KEL1) 
antigenot od 6.4%. Detekcijata na antitela i/ili testot na kompatibilnost 
bea pozitivni vo serumite na 150 transfundirani pacienti. Kaj 75 (50%) 
od ispituvanite serumi bea identificirani 81 antitelo: anti-K (26), -E (25), 
-e (1), -C (4), -c (6), -C w (2), -k (1), -Fy a (3), -Fyb (1), -Jka (3), -Lub (1), -Leb (2), -Lea 

(1), -M (4), -P1 (1). Od site identificirani antitela, najgolema ~estota 
poka`a aloantiteloto anti-K so 32%, i anti-E so 30,8%. 

Zaklu~ok. Aloimunizacijata kon eritrocitnite antigeni e s# u{te 
aktuelen problem vo na{ata transfuziska praktika. Potrebno e vovedu-
vawe na dopolnitelna rutinska tipizacija kaj krvodaritelite, i toa na Rh 
i Kell antigenite. Vakviot obem na imunohematolo{ko testirawe na krvta 
istovremeno e i racionalno i isplatlivo imaj}i gi predvid dopolnitel-
nite laboratoriski testovi i prodol`enoto ~ekawe na senzibiliziranite 
pacienti za obezbeduvawe na kompatibilna krv. Pro{ireno krvnogrupno 
tipizirawe treba da se vovede i za nekoi kategorii politransfundirani 
pacienti. Vakvata strategija e u{te eden ~ekor kon zgolemuvawe na bez-
bednosta na krvnata transfuzija so optimalno krvnogrupno tipizirawe. 
 
Klu~ni zborovi: Frekvencija na Kell fenotipovi, aloimunizacija, krvno-
grupna tipizacija, bezbedna transfuzija. 
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